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The President of the L.E.R.A., Rorry Cosey is away in
Myrtle Beach for a couple of months on a well deserved
holiday. In his absence, Gord Jarvis, past president will
be available, if required, as Acting president.
John Dilwonh will be the contact with Golf Alliance &
Country Club Communities with regards to communica-
tions with our membership, etc.
Jack Donaglry, the man with many hats, will be carrying
on his regular duties, Intensive Fanning, Groundwater,
and also be the contact with Township planner and elected
oflicers.
To our members who are away and receive the newspaper.
The Club ( as noted in their package you should have
received ) have a number you can phone to either join or
answer any questions you may have. Please contact;
Jo Ann McGraw at 352-5152 or (800) 353-2066.
A short but very friendly, informative and well attended
meeting was held at the clubhouse on February 27 ,2001.
Dave Makarucha from Golf Alliance hosted the meeting
and introduced Bill Daniell, President of Katlin Group.
He then introduced some of the Staff who will be front
and centre. John Rahey, General Manager of the Club-
house and Housing Development, Terry Kent, Maitre d',
Gawain Robertson, Director of Golf, Mike Campeau,
Assistant Pro., The Head Chef and the very popular, Jo
Ann McGraw. After the meeting, they were available to
answer any questions the residents might have had.
A pleasant evening and a good start for the new owners.

he following article on the ldes of March has
always beefl associated with Julius Caesar. He
was warned to beware of that day and probably
got confused, (with such a calendar) to what

day really was and his guard was down when he was
illed in Pompey's Theatre at the foot of pompey's

It just happened that the Senate was meeting that
in tlre Temple of Venus, which was part of the

theafre complex.
foundation of the theatre survives to this day, where

they tell me a modern Roman restaurant called ..Da

The ldes of March
The soothsayer's warning to Julius Caesar, ,rReware the
Ides of Morcft," has forever imbued that date with a sense
of foreboding. But in Roman times the expression ..ldes of
March" did not necessarily evoke a dark mood-it was
simply the standard way of saying "March | 5." Surely such
a fanciful expression rnust signify somelhing more than
merely another day of the year? Nnf .sn Even in Shake-
speare's time, sixteen centuries later, audiences altending
his play Julius Caesar wouldn't have blinked twice upon
hearing the date called the ldes.
The term ldes comes from the earliest Roman calendar,
which is said to have been devised by Rornulus, the mythi-
cal founder of Rome. Whether it was Romulus or not the
inventor of this calendar had a penchant for conrplexity.
The Roman calendar organized its month around three days,
each of which served as a reference point for counting the
other days:
Kalends (lst day of the month) Nones (the 7th day in
March, May, July, and October; the 5th in the other months)
ldes (the | 5th day in March, May, July and October; the
| 3th in the other months.)
The remaining, unnarned days of the month were identilied
by counting backwards frorn the Kalends, Nones, or the
ldes. For example March 3 would be V Nones-5 days
before the Nones (the Roman method of counting days was
inclusive; in other words, the Nones would be counted as
one ofthe 5 days).
March l, Kalends
March 3, V Nones
March 5. ll l Nones

March 2, Vl Nones.
March 4, IV Nones
March 6, Pridie Nones

(Latin for "The Evening Before") March 7, Nones
Used in the first Roman calendar as well as the Julian
calendar (establish by Julius Caesar in 45 B.C.E.) the
confusing system of Kalends, Nones and ldes continued to
be rised to varying degrees throughout the Middle Ages and
into the Renaissance. So, the ldes of March is just one of a
dozen ldes that occur evory month of the year. Kalends, the
word from which calendar is derived, is another exotic
sounding term with a mundane meaning. Kalendrium mean
account book in Latin: Kalend, the first of the month. was
in Roman times as it is now, the date on which bills are due.

-./rParncrazio" invites passersby to dine where Caesar was



The Lions Club are having a
Roast Beef Dinner

Thursday March the}gn 2O0l
St John's Hall

Time- 5:30 pm. to 7 pm. Cost $10.00
For tickets Call; Mary Lou J544574 Flora JSZ_7236

or Karen J7J_2192

On Thursday March l5th around forty ladies got together
at the club for a lunch of lrish Stsw and Soda Brsad.
Phyllis Donaghy started rhings off by playing the piano,
to everyone's delight. The lunch was great and the iables,
decorations and food presentafionr *"r" werr received bv
the ladies. Eriha Ditwonh led the sing song wirh sornl
rousing lrish tunes and a super tirne time was had bv all
those who attended. Terry Kent spoke to everyone and
advised they will be opening very soon for lunches and
af so for dinner on certain nights. Watch fer more details.
Special thanks to Joan Stockley for planning the day.

(iolf'carr best be defirred as zur endresr r..i", 
"f 

t rt*dr",
olrscurcd lry arr occassionat rniracle. phit Siirtey
ll'you thirrk it's hard to meet new people, try picking
the wrong lrall. ,lach Lemitn'l'ee 

your brrll high ...air oflbrs less resistance than dirt.
,lack

A "gilrrntie" can best be defined as an agreemenl
two gollbrs. neither ol'wholn can putt very well.
An inreresrirrg rhirrg about golf is trrat no Inatter how badrv
you play. il is always possible to play worse.'l 'he 

trecs raulrt you, the sand lnocks y'u, the water calls
your niunc....and they say golf is a quiet galne.
(ioll ' is a hard gante to figure. One day you'll go out and
slicc alrd shalrk. lrit into tmps and rniss every green. The
next day you go out alrd f<rr no reason at all, you really
stink. ,r,,A r-r.,^^Iloh llope

Congressional Medal of Honor
r. Mary Edwards Walker served in the Union
Army as a nurse and later as a spy and surgeon
(she was the first wornen to hold a rnedicat
commission) during the Civil War. She dressed

as a male officer, gold-str.iped trousers, gold braid and
greatcoat. She always wore her hair in curls to show thar
she was a wornen. For her service to the sick and wounded,
President Andrew Johnson award Walker the Congres-
sional Medal Of l{onor: she was the first zurd onlv *o,r,un
so recognized.
After the war she continued to dress like a rnan and she
becarne so notorious that she was arrested on several
occasions for 'masquerading 

as a man.' However she was
never prosecuted, since a grateful Congress had passed a
special act granting here the right to wear trousers because
of her service during the Civil War.
Walker avidly campaigned against cigareftes: she alwavs
carried an umbrella with which she batted offendine
cigarenes froln the mouths of startled men.
She wore her rnedal proudly everyday, but in 1917, when
Walker was 85, a government review board revoke it
(along with the rnedals of 9 | t other Civil War veterans) on
the grounds that "nothing in the records show the specific
act or acts for which the decoration was originally awarded.
When asked by the Anny to refurn her medal, she reptied
"Over rny dead body." She was an activist to then end and
carnpaigned for woman's political rights. When she passed
away she was buried with the medal still pinned securely to
her Prince Albert coat

llole-in-One Arizona
Received a call fi'orn Arizona tlrat while playing with lrma
lla.s.sefi, Ann Rose tnd Cuol Keir, Sue llubert had the
honour ol'scoring a hole-ilr-one at the Domdo Golf Club in
Tucson Arizona, Congratulations Sue.
Sue md l)eter lrnd decided to try Arizona for a winter
vacation this year arrd nret with the ,,Three Amigo,' regular
couples lbr a littlc fun. 'l 'unred 

out to be a great stop.

Don't y.u love it whcn sor'e irrcredibry bea'tifur womiur
like Linda Evans or Cindy Crarvfiold tell us that the real
beauly secret is linding your inner light? No kiddingl I've
drllre tlre sarle thilrg's that these wo^ren ha'e done to find
r.y i 'rrer light a'd rvhile l 'rrr happier. I stil l don't look like
thertr. -illurianne Williamxm

How heautil ' l it is to do nothing. and then rest afterward. z



The Loyalist Township Groundwater Manag.."nt &Protection steering committee have been meetins sincpurr.rrrrrrcc rravc oeen meefing Slnce

,-T * f .",.1 ": l:b.:'y zg, Z0 0 0 and on Tues., Feb ruary24, 2001 the Groundwater Consultants and the above
committee presented their report to Loyalist Townshif
Council.

On Wednesday February 21, The Nufrient Management
SuhCommittee met. The major event for the evenlng was
the passing of a motion to recommend to Council that the
interim. control by-law be extended for another year, thus
restncfing extensive farming for that time period.
There is a great dear of additionar informaiion avairabre on
both subjects. lf this is of interest, please contact me at;
613-352-3669 or i:y e-mail at jack-donaghy@msn.com

Jack Donagh-y

I Russell St. Kingston, Ont.,
Reni Peron sends along word tliat he received a greal
rwash for only $16.00 included interior cleaning, 

-uu.uurn,

windows, mats, dashboard and ash trays. lt,s a hand wash
operated by physically disabled p.rronr. They charge
where from $3.00 (pressure *urh; to $40.00 for the u
yilf rg Rend was getting ready to go ro Ftorida and wa
thrilled with rhe $ 16.00 job. Took thiee people over a hal
an hour. They take you on a first com; first serve
except if you want the works. phone 544_0TI I

"l've n€v€r won an argument with (my wife), and the only
times I thought I had, I found out th, -gurn"nt wasn,t
over yet!" -hesident Jimmv Carter

The sympathy of the community goes out to Ron & Robyn
Kristiansen on the loss of Ron's mother on Saturday
February 24h There was a private service held on Tuesdai
February 27r'andwe send along to Ron's Dad our thoughts
and pravers.

A couple of our residents on Abbey Dawn got lucky in the
recent t{eart & Stroke Foundation Lottery. I}eryl Cooper
won $500.00 md Mike and Kay Savarda HonCa Accord
Sedan LX. Not to many short streets are lucky enough to
have two winners. Congratulations to vou both.

Hands on Car Wash

Old Age Quotes
Thesecret of staying young is to live honestly, eat slowly,
and lie about your age. Lucille llall
I'm now at the agewhere I've got to prove that I,m just as
good as I never was. Rex Hanison
He's so old his blood type was discontinued. Rilt Dana
I'll never make the mistake of bein, seventy again.

The Township staffnow have to evaluate the presentations
and comment on how the controls can be put in place,

ring 
lhe different jurisdictions, ,-po*"., skills,

etc. Comments from the MOE *" ul.o required,

fl:.1:,.|" 
feedback indicates that this may be considlrabty

As a volunteer of the Fairfield_Gutzeit Society and Chair-

:::.1:r.11'lgy 
committee, it is my responsibility tosupervise the maintenance and improve the condition of th,three buildings the society orns, The Fairfierd-Gutzei

[{ouse, The Old Town }lall and the Layer Cake building.
| 
.realize that among the Loyalist Residences there are ma
<illed retired tradesmrurd be a herp,o *. ril;r'l3Tliii;,xTitr"T;T;Jj

drrectory of people who would be willing to act as volteer consultants that I might call on as a sitation arises.
As a consultant nothing more than an opinion would
be required. An educated opinion basld on dxperi
could be extremely valuable to our Society. please call me
me if you can help out. Ganh Dingman 352-g7I S

Fairfield-Gutzeit Society llistoric Walla
entative schedule of l{istoric Walt<s for the year 2001

For more information contact Bob Chaiwick @ 352_t052

Wednesday, May l6 - I0 a.m. Old river Road Rockport
Wednesday, June 6 - l0 a.m. picton via Glenora Ferry
Wednesday, July lB - l0 a.m. Wellesley Island
Wednesday, August l5 - 6 p.m. Baniefield evening stroll
Wednesday, Septernbcr Z0 - | p.m. Napanee

Nakomis Beach picnic Florida
On March l3'h 32 Loyalist residents gathered for the 4th
annual pot luck picnic on Nakomis Beach Florida. The
food was great, the sun peeked out occasionally and the
rain held off while we barbequed, walked on the Leach and
caught up on all the news. As we caught up on the winter

"u"llr,_ 
golf challenges and real estate transactions, you

could feel the excitement in the air as games were planned
and challenges made for golf machls in the .iring ui
Loyalist. At the end of the day everyone was asked to iote
on an event for next year and there will be a 5th Annual
Florida get together for loyalist residents who can make it.
We are uncertain on the availability of Nakomis Beach.
Two great altematives were vorunteered. Detairs to foilow.

Shirley Egerton and Doreen Ratq



Did you know?
First person to use the expression "chicken" for a coward:
Williarn Shakespeare.
Teddy Roosevelt had 24 pets in the White [1ouse, includ-
ing 4 guinea pigs. 2 cats and l bear.
The longest surviving Civil War widow was still alive in
t997.
The Ford Motor Co. earned an average of $2.00 profit on
every Model 'f it rnanufactured.
It's irnpossible to snore in tlre weighllessness of space.
Pontius Pilate was bom in Scotland.

HELPFUL HINTS

Scrubber brush: Attach an old toothbr,,sh to the side of
your cleanser can with a rubber band and it will be handv.
Burnt poh Dampen the pot and sprinkle baking soda on
the burn. Add a little vinegar and let it stand for twentv
minutes. Then wash as usual.
Fresh Vcgetables: Line the bottom of your vegetable bin
in the refrigerator with newspapers covered with paper
towels or napkins. You'll find that your lettuce and other
veggies and fruit will stay fresher longer.
lce cream and ice crystals: Before you put away an ice
creatn container that is opened, just cover it with plastic
wrap and put the lid back on. No ice crystals.
Baked potatoes: To stop the skins of potatdes from
cracking when you bake them. Rub butter or shortening
over the potatoes.
Sheen on pie crusts: Bakers take the pies out of the oven
and brush a little white vinegar or cider on the top and
then put it back in the oven for a few minutes.
Fluf! meringue: Yep once again vinegar! Add one
fourth teaspoon of white vinegar to three egg whites. The
vinegar really does make a difference.
Soft cookies: Put a slice of bread or two in the cookie jar
to keep your cookies nice and soft.

llistory in March
lE97- Dr. John Kellogg served baked flakes of corn to
patients in his sanitariurn. lt became one of the world's
most popular cereals, Corn Flakes.
1902- USA: Creation of the AAA, American Autornobile
Association.
1904- UK: First mainline electric train runs from Liver-
pool to Southport.
1909- London: MP's are told that daylight Saving Tirne
would check people's physical deterioration.
t9ll- New York: Dr. Fletcher of the Rockerfeller Insti-
tute discovers the cause oflnfantile Paralysis.
l918- Moscow: The Bolsheviks change their name to the
Russian Communist Party.
1923- New York: 30 city policemen are revealed as
members of the Klu Kluk Klan.
1926- London: A one-way traffic system comes into
operation at Hyde Park Corner.
1930- Clarence Birdseye perfected a quick-freezing pro-
cess and introduced the first line of Frozen Foods.
196l- Nice: Picasso, aged 79 marries his 37 year old
model Jacqueline Roque.
1969- France: The Anglo-French "Concorde" makes it's
maiden flight.
1999: Breitling Orbiter 3 on March 20, Bertrand Piccard
and Brian Jones were the first aviators to circle the globe
non-stop in a hot air balloon. lt took 19 days, I hour and
49 mins. and covered 42.810 kilometers.

- Strawberries Romanoff
Soviet Union

With the approach of Spring and the flowers bloom. not
far behind comes the season to pick fresh berries and the
first one is always shawberries. The taste-tempting secret
of this delightful dessert is that the strawberries have been
marinated in orange juice and Curacao (or Cointreau)
before they are served with sweetened whipped cream. A
variation of this dessert, called Coupe Romanoff, includes
vanilla ice cream among its ingredients. No one is certain
how this dessert came about. lt is named for the Russian
Romanov (sometimes spelled Romanoff) dynasty, from
which came all Russian rulers from 1613 to 1917. The
most important Romanov was Tsar Peter the Great. It is
quite possible that this strawberry specialty goes back to
his time. He certainly appreciated good food and above all,
good drink.
I l/2 pts. (500 g ) ripe strawberries
2 to 3 tablespoons of sugar. 2 tablespoons Curacao.
I large orange,juice and grated peel
I cup ( l14lire or about ll2 pt.) heavy cream
Vanilla flavoured sugar.
Rinse and hull the strawberries; dry thoroughly. Combine
in a bowl with a mixture of sugar, Curacao orange juice
arrd graled peel. Pour over berries and refrigerate several
hours.
Beat heavy crealn in a chilled bowl until soft peaks are
formed. Beat in several tablespoons vanilla- flavoured
sugar until sliff peaks are fonned. Put alternate layers of
strawberries and sweetened whipped creatn in glasses or
bowls.
Chilf belbre serving. 1 servings
l'oriatitttts: l'lace in each serving dish a scoop of vanilla
ice crean. Arrange marinated strawberries over it and
garnish witlr whipped creanr.
For a refreshing puree-type dessert to serve in tall glasses,
blend about two-thirds of the rnarinated strawberries and 3
or 4 scoops of vanilla ice cream in an electric blender until
of pouring corrsistency. l.urn in to glasses and garnish with
remaining strawberries and dollops of whipped creatn.
Then call me and I'll be richt over.


